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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Those people who have found oo

oaloa to condemn Troaiurer Tront

far his attltuto In regard to blanket

warrants surely obtained cold com-

fort

¬

from tho Oirouit courts action

of this morning

Father Baiaiel Is out with another
1 tter again attaoklng Dr Bond for

remarks about Father Damien

These men seem not inolined to let

thtt ashes of the great martyr priest

Kit in peace But Father Bsissel

is to be thankod for one thing in his

last letter i he announoss that
that it is his laat on the subjeot

The purpose seems still to be to

widen the entrance to Honolulu to

two or three times the present width

from the southwards The matter

should bo xeoonbidered

In tha death of A W Paarson

sporting affairs Besides bains a

leading yaohtsmau Mr Pearson was

an enthusiast on othor aquatio and

Cold eportB To hla ouergy Hono-

lulu

¬

owes her first largo sporting

Roods bouio Although oxtromoly

bad health has kept him out of the

oportlng arena tho pait fow years

ho remained to Iho last a loyal

friond to athlotioa

Kouai the baby county may bo

admired in n way for hor kicking

on tho principle for instance that
by kicking tho average baby develops

strength and good health But Kau

ai wan started off as nearly a full
grown county as Oahu or Maui or

Hawaii It is hard undor those olr

cumatauoes to sso how Kauai can
gain muoh by skulking off into a

corner and making faces at the
other oountiei

Ths appBaranoo of mud In the
Nuuanu ralley drinking water with

in the week calls for soma Invoitiga

tlon Tho rains bavo not been heavy

during tho nummor so that thero

has boou no waih to speak of from

tho mountains If tho dirtoamu
down as a result of nnoooaary sluic-

ing

¬

the authorities aro to bo oovercly

consured for not starting

pUnt goo boforo tho oluioiug

bogan People aro paying doarly

for good water and must have it at

all times V

Theres no doubt that Command ¬

er Luoion Young has tho newspapers
on bis stdo Therefore the publlo
is satisfied that tho oourl martial is
more the oreaturo of opito than Jus- -

tlsef Evening Bulletin

Not at all It is a aotorious faot

both bete and on the mainland that
Oommaador Young had full knowl-

edge

¬

of the Benningtons boilers
being defeotira before the Honolulu

Iron Works got through with work

od other maohlnery Every man

aboard the visiel knew it as It was

common talk aboard the shlpand
ovon In town Commander Young

simply uegleoted to have tho proper

repairs made

The deolslon of Hutehlnson plan

tatlon to bare its sugar rqflnad bore

is another move toward a clash be

twoen the Hawaiian sugar planters

and the trust Undoubtedly the ox

ample of Honolulu and Hutohlnson

wiH bo followed by others until all

tho sugar ol the Islands will be re ¬

fined before leaving here That

will force it upon an Independent

market and riugdown the immediate

and extreme hostility of the trust

With a fiw olioks of the wire the

trust will ba able to reduce the prioe

of sugar upset the Hawaiian boat

and turn our planters into turbulent
financial seas Fine sohsme that

ehT

This is a dangerous experiment The
present channel is wido onougb To II u filaUfc for Advertiser

double it cutting out the reef on and ita fond8 ffho bQV8 aad lo

either side will be to Invite disaster 0 ream now ond aaln for

whaivaa and verelfied induatrieo but an Intelto shipping by storms
1 S U public in not likely to be

in - - jlnaMauy a for- -

tUkO bus i 1 ut urma

lu these IeiOu vertnar
wnll known tt but It would uot bo

business polioy lot that papor ta
admit the faoto Sugar is tho bao

bono of Hawaii and tho only thinr
capablo of holding its own with

that produot is some staple aueh cs

cotton or tobaooo Oabbago and
cucumbers nro only oultlTated by

Ohinamen rioh peoplo and cranks

Tho timo will como whon Nuuanu
valloy Burfaoo wotor will bo used
only for firos and irrigation

poDos and tho soouer that
pur

oomos tho hotter Tho citys arte ¬

sian wator Bystem is vory oompleto

and can be made at lass cost than il
takes to maintain tho oumborioms
to serve overy requirement As al
prosont arranged too tho change
oan ba mado at comparatively little
cost When that is dono tho city
will have no further cause to fret
about the water supply or tho purity
of it

It is reported from Washington

that the request of the Hawaii Pro
motion Oommitteo for a mobilize

tion of the Asiatlu fleets hero during
tho Winter months has beon doniod

Tim reason givon is that tho winter
programs for the fleets havo alroady
been formulatod and cannot be

obauged ozoopt In event of compll

cations eomowboro This nil shows

tho importance of taking time by

tho forelook Tho request ond re- -

oommondatlon ohould havo gone

forward nix or eight months ago

whioh wouldbavo given time for tho

consideration of Hawaii in tho pro ¬

gram It is perhaps not too oarly

now to apply for n visit by the fleets

a year from tho npprosobing winter

TRENT SCORES

ON SUPERVISORS

Tae blanket warrant matter came
up this morning lu the Oirouit

vnirmriwiDiM
but tho AndrewAdams 5111 warrant
or rather the E B MoOIanahan in
junstlon suit which Judge Robin
sou had previously dismissed The
motion of EB MoOlanoban filed
yeaterdoy morning to reopon the
oase in order to contradict the faots

liuu

rant had boon aurrendorod by
Adams hoard this morning by
Judge Robinson

Duriug the argument and
Adams testified that ho bad

bis claim in tho warra

Urn

that he still claimed It ho

advanced his own money to la

borers and expected this warrant to
recoup him On the strength of

this testimony the Oourt deoided

to re open the caso and hearing

est for 9 tomorrow morning

It was known lo lha Oourl
while the was in progress

that the Supervisors had called
speolsl meeting last Saturday after
noon at which warrant oan

the authority its issuonoi

hfn withdrawn and rescinded

This Oout deolarod was an un

not having the right to withdraw

The Girl of To day
will be the woman of tomorrow
She does not Know it perhaps
nti uiuuiur uoc5 not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl tomorrow
when she will be a woman
ner lire 5 nappiness andhealth are in the balance
If she is to be a fulWbretwtcd
siruiig neaiiny woman she
most develop ridhtly now She
is at a crisis One needs more
strength blood to tide
it over Or VHliams Pink Pills
for wale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new honk PI MN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

i

If

why these pills arc of special berffTV to drovi
ng irla A copy will be sent

Frxte on request
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Frazee matter is to go to the Su ¬

preme Oourt on points of law and
must not bo oonfounded with the
MoOIanahan Injunction on tho An
drew Adams warrant Both are
idontloal on tho subjoot mattors but
tbitlr oouraea aro different
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LIMITED

For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Eogland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London Eogland

i SCOTTISH UNION
i NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

lawful prooeeding tbe Supaiyjjora j
I pujTjj ASSOCIATION

1

I
I

of PhilaiMphlo
warrant sftor iisuauoe And that -

further tht ciitf of sqch b nieet I ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR- -

ing waa pT i 1 duo nitioe PORATION Ltd

Iavii l ron tp tn an intorost- -

ed It t yf rL lira a Iaaat WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG

Therefore in tho manntlme the CrENEBAL INSURANCE 00
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Agsufs

A Fernandez Son
Importers andDealcra n

Aflricnltnral Implements

Hardware Outlory Stovoo Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Not
Linen and Cotton Twlno Ropo
Stool and Golvanizod Wiro Cloth
Poultry Noltinff Rubbor Hoso
Paints Oils Colors Varulshos
Brushes and Gonoral Morchan
disotj

3STos 44 to SO
KINO- - STR3EBT

Bttveen Nnuma and Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK P 0 BOX e

Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitariSteam taadry
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Having mado lorgo additions to
our maohiuery wo era now oblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS

TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate 0 25 tcente per dozen
oaob

Satisfactory vork end prompt
dollvery qliaranteed

No fearof olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

iiQfl Up Ifill 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

thos ijndsay

Maolulnji Jawale

Call and inapeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
outf qr for personnl uso and adornjnent

Lore BulUlluB m Jfoxi Stxoot
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